
 
 ⚫  636-240-1050  ⚫  contact@hillsideautomotiverepair.com  ⚫  400 Church Street, O’Fallon, MO 63366

 

RO #                                                                  Loaner Vehicle Agreement                                                   Date:     /     / 

Name :  of person borrowing vehicle  Phone number:  Valid drivers licence        � 
Current insurance            � 
Photocopy of both           � 

Please Replace Fuel You Use .      A refueling charge of $4 per gallon will apply if returned with less fuel 

Please sign here that you read the statement above     X_________________________ 

                Select vehicle:                                                              color:                                          License plate #:                                       fuel tank size: 

❏ __________________                 _____________               ___________            _________ 

Professional Automotive Service, LLC  is furnishing the undersigned customer with a loaner vehicle for his/her 
convenience while his/her vehicle is being repaired and/or serviced. Customer represents and warrants that he/she 
has a valid policy of automobile liability, collision and comprehensive insurance in force at the time of the execution of 
this loaner agreement and further represents and warrants that he/she shall maintain said policy of automobile 
insurance in force during the time that subject vehicle is in his/her care, custody or control. 
 
Professional Automotive Service, LLC  is relying on said warranty and representation, and is not providing automobile 
liability, collision, comprehensive and/or medical insurance to the customer or any person operating, using or 
otherwise occupying subject vehicle. 
 
Customer accepts full responsibility for any and all damages to subject vehicle regardless of fault.  Any payment 
due hereunder shall be due and payable, in full, after a proper estimate of damage is completed and before the 
customer or any other person picks up his/her vehicle from repairs or services.  
 
*NOTE:  Should it be necessary for us to retain an attorney to collect for damages suffered as a result of customer’s 
operation of the loaner vehicle, the customer agrees to pay all costs of collection, including attorney’s fees, incurred 
by us. 
 

Loaner vehicle must  NOT  be driven out of Missouri or beyond a 50 mile radius of the address of this business 
(address above), and must be returned within 24 hours of notification of completion of repairs on customer’s vehicle.   
**   Please replace the fuel you use. There will be a $4 per gallon refueling charge if we need to add fuel for you    ** 

We will estimate fuel usage based off mileage and vehicles estimated mpg  (retain receipt to ensure no charge) 
**Please, No Smoking in our vehicles.**  

Date and time out :  
         /         /                                am pm 

Fuel level out       ( F - ¾ - ½ - ¼ E ) 
 

Mileage out: 
     

I have read, understand, and agree to the above conditions of this agreement  

Customer signature  X ___________________________   Date ___________________ 

Date and time IN: 

         /         /                                am pm 
Fuel Level In         ( F - ¾ - ½ - ¼ E ) 
Refuelling charge? = mileage / mpg x $4 =  

Mileage out: 

Damage Report and Assessment, Any noticeable damage to vehicle?    No      Yes - please describe and attach estimate :  

 
Professional Auto Repairs  ⚫  Factory Scheduled Maintenance  ⚫  Transmission and Engine Services  


